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scale Models
Aid Oregon's
Road Planners

cans," said Ware Wednesday.
"Moat oi them feel they hare been
liberated from the oppression of
their own militarists. Thought-contr- ol

was a real thing in Japan,
and the people are glad to be free
from it now.

Sinee with our encouragement
the new Japanese constitution for-

bids the waging of war or main-
taining an army and a navy the
Japanese people naturally look to
this country as a defender in ev-

ent of trouble in the orient."
Ware will resume his position

with the Industrial accident com

Ware Returns
From Orient

Home from several years of
military duty In the orient is Ivan
H. Ware, who formerly had charge
of the industrial accident com-
mission's work in the Eugene ter-
ritory. Ware served on the staff of
General Wedemeyer in China and
his recent assignment was as
comptroller In the office of the ci-

vil property custodian in Tokyo.
"The Japanese people as a whole

are not bitter toward the Ameri

better, for their narrow traffic
lanes and sharp curves.

Mistakes in traffic routine pav-
ing and laying out roads were
found only fater costly installa-
tion and actual use by the public.

Now Oregon ia In a 'three-ye- ar

postwar highway modernization
program to make her roads suit-
able for present and future travel.
It will be no easy task, for the
problems between design and act-
ual construction are manifold.
Peak traffic loads, holidays, wea-
ther, types of vehicles, possible
events to create unusual traffic
volume - - all must be considered
in road building today.

: To meet these problems and to
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By Den Dill
SUM Writer. The Statesman

Oregon's first roads followed the
paths of least resistancs - - usual-
ly in the hoof prints of cattle or
the property line fences. Even
later highways were not much SIPIBOAILS- -

Special Factory PurchaseHere's lo a Better

get a look at highway projects
as they actually will appear, the
traffic engineering division of
Oregon's state highway depart-
ment now makes scale models of
certain type projects. These mod-
els faithfully follow the contours
of the country in which a new
highway will be built. Buildings,
vehicles, bridges and railroads are
put in their proper places.
Used for Edvcatlea

When completed, a model
makes possible a check of the en-
gineers' design by graphic por-
trayal of the proposed facility. A
model also can be used to edu-
cate the people living in an area
where a new project is under con-

sideration. Furthermore, as As-

sistant Traffic Engineer J. Al
Head added, use of models to
point out need for corrections may
save money in, the actual con-

struction cost.
Models first were used by the

highway department here in 1941,
but only in the past year have
they been used extensively. Chief
model maker for the department
is Harrjr Escta, 2070 N. 19th sL,
15-ye- arj department veteran who
learned model work through a
model plane hobby.
Light, Easily Portable

Most of the highway models
are scaled at one inch to SO feet
and are made of balsa wood, in-

sulation material, plastic wood,
wire, and glue. Such materials
make the models light and easily
portable. Large make-u- ps are
made in sections and take several
months to complete.

Through such models Oregon's
engineers and highway officials
can see today the roads of tomor-
row and thus make them suitable
for tomorrow's travel--

For the Diacrtmincrting Buyer
Ouilook 13.95
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Bridge Lamp with Shade ...

Torchiere with Bowl
6-W- ay Floor Lamp with Shade
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man of the committee in charge

HarUe Base Lanps Below 1 1arkel Price

Torchiere with Moulded Glass Bowl 19.95
Swinging Bridge Lamp with Shadef..21e95
6-W- ay Floor Lamp with Shade Jl...23a95
All of the above listed lamps have the bowls for
INDIRECT LIGHTING, and are new stock of
the latest design. ;

Mazda Lamps Furnished

SalemLighting&ApplianceCo.
236 N. High SL
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of the dance party, which will be

Venetian Blinds
O Window Treatments are Important

to room beauty ...
O An Attractive , window, frames the

outlook with Choerinesa . . .

O And lends Joy to the interior.

"We KNOW Venetian Blinas.
because we build them."

held in the council club rooma. Ap-
plications for candidates to take
part in the December 7 initiation
were read and approved at the
meeting.

Confucius, sage of China, was
named K'ung and the word Con-
fucius is a Latinized form of a
Chinese expression meaning "the
philosopher or master K'ung."

Lightning causes j more farm
fires in the United! States than" ft.- -

any other hazard; 57 per cent.Gtt Well
QUICKER compared with 11 per cent for

chimney fires, the jnext highest
item.
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MANUFACTURERS
560 South 21st Street : Phone 3143 ft Tar t ; IFOLEY'S
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RCA VICTOR1

PAY CASH
AIID1 ii

m ' m -' m a m m m m ar a sr w

12C3 Slab Si.
. Phone 9837IT (36mm

Convenient Parkins;

Prices Effective ThursvFri, Sat, Nor. 20, 21 and 22 Merchant City- - Wide
Delivery, Service '

At Nominal Cost i
LOllpvtiaji aaedela selre giant sise prebleaos for Oregen state Idgh

CIGARETTES way departaaeni engineers, earing time, maney and snaterlals. Sight-
ing a potential traffic problem in a scale model meck-a- v of the pre-pos- ed

Salliraa, Gulch throaghway U Trentdale in Portland (top
photo) is J. Al Head, assistant traffic engineer, at left, as modelPopular

Brands
Carton 1.37 maker Harry Each, engineer specialist (right), pats on finishing

tonches. In the model panorama looking east from the Willamette
river in the foreground are the Steel bridge, lower left; Barnstde
bridge, lower right: and in middle of photo to left of the gulch is
represented Sears' Portland store. In lower photo, Harry Each, en iwr m- - mmgineer in the traffic engineering division, compares his model with
the drawing of changes to bo made in the Oregon coast highway at

IIuBora Soap
Otter Eoek, just below Depoe bay. Dark areas at top of model indi-
cate cats and fills to be made to raise level of old highway and to
provide more parking and riewing space, as well aa eliminate old
road's haaards. (Photos by Don Dill. Statesman staff photographer.)
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Giant size --65c one of the three snags which lost
the war for the axis, Kimmell
said.

"I am not a militarist, just a

Develop the lov of music in your

children tvith records made especially

for them. Records that set favorite nur-ser- y

rhymes to music. Your children

listen and learn. Perfect for Christmas

II. J. B. niC0wute 2 lb. pkg. 37c
Ilunl'i Peaches No. 2Vi eaa .... 2 for 49c

Case of 24. SSS

FndKocBaaNo Ws ean 2 for 69c
Diced Beds?:,.r 2 t 19c
llnpetall.iTS!! 2 f35c
Zwieback Toad Master i.--. Pk. 19c
Syrup Lumberjack . 5 lb. Jar 69c
Haiches 6 29cLarge carton ' ' ' boxes

Culard Pcdding M. CP. 3 pars. IOC

Tea Bagi Upton's. 4S ecsnt .. Pkg. 45c
Peasr"'."!.!!! 3 , 43c
Crackers 1 25Sunshine Hi-H- e lb. pkg. C

Our Mother's 0 OOtvOCOa round can e fr OC

92C 8.75Sugar Satta lt-lb- s. 1M lbs.

realist,' Kimmell said in stressing
bis interest in the measure soon
to come before congress. He said
all but one veterans organization
had endorsed the universal train-
ing measure, which he outlined in
brief to the club members. gift that's as entertaining as it ii

PDODDCE

SPECIALS
Oranges. Sankist, Jalee

Each C
Oder, Pari tan 5C
Gallon vD C

(Plus 19c Jog deposit)

Kimmell Backs
Compulsory
Military Term

Every citizen owes to the gov-
ernment which protects his pro-
perty and person a portion of that
property and of his services. This
was the statement of Rex Kim-
mell. World War 1 veteran end
past commander of American Le-
gion post 9, in discussing the pro-
posed universal military training
measure et the Salem Rotary club
Wednesday noon in the Marion
hoteL

World War II might never have
started if the United States had
been fair prepared. Its selective
service law, adopted belatedly,
year before the war broke out, was

educational. We have a wide selection,

of records and albums.
Lodge Plans
Dance Nov. 28 'A rmt'

OcCelery large
green stalks .. .Xb.
Potatoes Ore. UA JkCk tf
No. 1 ...ll-lb- s. T7 HEEDER'S 428 Court Si.

Approval of plans to sponsor a
Thanksgiving week dance Friday
night, November 28, and to spon-
sor a council basketball team was
voted at the regular meeting Tues-
day night of the Salem council.
Knights of Columbus.

Don Tungate was named chair- -
Lettuce, large
beads . .1 far
Cranberries, fresh:
Coast Lb.

iimwm,
ONLY BY ARRANGING A SPECIAL PUR-
CHASE WITH THE FACTORY CAN WE OFFER
YOU THIS OUTSTANDING MATTRESS
.VALUE AT JUST ...Bnd WedelPhone 6489Terry Randall

ZjVQ Fufl or Twin

U. S. Gov't. Inspected Hereford Beef Half or Whole
We Cat & Wrap for Lockers

Order Yonr Turkey II0T7 I

From Us I

Don't compare this mattress with any other mattress
Dina at near this price. Nothing has been taken out

of this xnaaross to cheapen It ... It is full sixo. fall
weight lull coil count, with aQ the extra features you
fmd on mattresses selling fcr $10 more. Available in
ACA or SL Francis flrHnq, in full or twin sis.

Pork Steak .Lb. 49
i

TttfUess-Innorsprt- ng

Mattresses

Ground Deei .....u, 350
Beef Roasi t.b. 390
Bib Steak ......u,. 530
Bound Steak .. .u. 590

rVeal Sieab .. . ...Lb. 550
FRESH FISH

AIID P0DLTB7 rSWIFT AND HORMEL HAM AND BACON This Store Open Fridays to 9 p.m. --
III
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